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It wan a lorlouR Fourth, iinil
Shenandoah jmrtlBlimteMl Intlieevont
with considoniblo ontluiHiiiBiii.

Fusion which fusoft only the votes
nnd given nil the oHlcos to the Domo-crat- g

in growing unpopular with the
Populists.

Tiik Shainokin Humid, ouo of our
most valued exchanges, appeared lmv
red, white and blue dross in honor of
the Fourth. The Hearld Is nothing
If not enterprising.

Skxatohs Quay and Penrose have
been successful in their efforts to
secure a duty on coal at the rate of
sixty seven cents per long ton. This,
however, aiTeots only Canadian coal.

Tiik agents of the principal trans-
atlantic steamship lines and of the
principal westorn railroads have
funned an important combination
within the past few days, which has
for its object the maintenance of
through rates for steerage passengers
between points in Great Britain and
the West.

"FniDAY" O'Donnkll, the monkey- -

that is called editor of
Ooyle's American, which that vera-
cious chronicler of Mahanoy City
affairs, Tom Joyce, asserts has a cir
culation of less than 800 paid copies
duily, evidently finds it difficult to
bolster up the arrogant
waning cause.

It may seem rather unkind, now
that Mr. Bryanliosburnedhisbridges
behind him in behalf of silvor, to de-

mand that he shall get out of the way
and let some other man take the
leadership in that cause. But capital
is heartless, and the mine owners who
are putting up the cash to manage
the campaign have willed it, and Mr.
Bryan must step down.

Several members of the legisla
ture from Schuylkill county, says the
Hnzleton Plain-Speake- r, are in a
great way over their explanation of
matters pertaining to the expendi
ture of public moneys. A Miners'
Journal reporter interviewed three of
them in Pottsville recently but none
knew anything about crookedness
and all were hopeful of being com-

mended in the newspapers for their
utterances ttS the JotMn.Ct?.r)resen-tu.ti.ve- .'

Schuylkill county lias pro-"duce- d

some rather shrewd and dema-
gogic politicians.

A month is not a year, and four
months are not four years. The y

administration was elected for
a four years' term, and yet there are
people who are dissatisfied because it
lias not done in four months what
was set down as its task for four
years. No administration ever made
such speed in carrying out its pledges
in the opening months of its term,
and it is not justice to keep nagging
it because it has not fully completed
all its duties in the few weeks in
which it hits been at work.

The Labor Strike.
The greatest labor strike on record

has been ordered among the coal
miners by the Kxecutive Board of the
1' nited Mine Workers. It was inau-
gurated at midnight Sunday night,
and includes nearly four hundred
thousand operators. This great labor
.'Ifcmtfhstration is based upon a de-

mand for higher wages, on the prin-
ciple that "workers are entitled to a
fair day's pay for a fair day's work."
This demand, of course, Implies that
the remuneration of the miners litis
not been what it should, and there is
scarcely room for a doubt that such
is the fuct in a majority of cases.

The controllers of the strike, in the
circular issued by them, have ear
nestly protested against any breach
of the peace at any time or place, or
under any circumstances, so that the
probabilities are that notwithstand
ing the immense number of miners
connected with the strike, there is no
reasonable probability that there
will lie any serious disturbance.

As there is every reason to antici-
pate a compliance with the demand
for bettor wages, there will result, of
course, an increase in the price of
coal, and consumers who have not
already laid in their winter supply
can confidently rely upon having to
pay more for their ooal than the
increased pay of the miners. That
ban always been the case. Twenty
or thirty cent increase in the oost of
production means fifty or sixty cents

(lvaiioe in the price of coal to con- -

umers.
The suspension of work among the
ituminous miner will likely have

tne of an Increased demand for
anthracite ooaL While every one
will welcome steady work at the
mines in this region, all true friends
of the laboring elasees would iiiueh
prefer to reach that result through
other channels than at the sacrlfloeof
their of the bituminous
xe ion.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTtRDAY.
Notional t.i'Htttii1.

At Phllnrtnlphln-Fir- st (nmo: Boston,
I. Philadelphia, 1. Second game: lioston,
S; Philadelphia, . ,At New York Flint
frame: New York, 10; llrooklyn, 0. Sec-
ond gum: llrooklyn, 4. New York. 1 At
Pittsburg First gnme: Cleveland, i;
Pittsburg, J. Second triune: Pittsburg. S;
Cleveland, I. At Chloiijro First rnmc:
Chicago, C: Washington, t. Second game:
Washington, 4: Chicago, 0. At Cincin-
nati Cincinnati. 8; Itnltlmore, 5. At
Ixmlsvllle Louisville, 7; St. Ixuls, 6.

KiiMioru l.oimut".
At lUiffnlo First gnme: llulTalo, 5; To-

ronto, 1. Second game: Toronto, 7: Buf-
falo, 4. At Hi runton Wllkosbarre, X:

Bcrantnn, I. At Wllkeabnrre
17; Wllkesbnrre. S. At Rochester Syra-
cuse, i: ltochester, 4. At Syracuse Syra-
cuse, 7: Hoohtiater. 4. At Providence
First game: Springfield, 6. Providence,

, Second game: Providence, 6; Spring-
field, 4.

Atlantic 1.mikiio.
At Newark First gnme: Newark. 9;

Athletic, 1. Second game: Newark, 7;
Athletic, 1. At rtlchmond-Fl- rst game;
Lancaster, C; Richmond, 4. Second game:
Lancaster, 11; Richmond. S. At Paterson

First game: Hartford, 7; Peterson, 6.

Second game: Hartford, 7; Paterson, it.

At Norfolk First game: Norfolk, 4;
Rending, S. Second game: Norfolk, 3:
Reading, 0.

Nor rly nil summer com plain to nro 1uo to
bail blood anil unhealthy bile. Dr. Fowler's
Kut. of Willi Strawberry cures by attacking
the root of the trouble. It nevor falls.

VtrBlnlii 1'iMtoMoe Looted.
Newport News, Va.. Ju'.y 6. llstween

the hours of ml 3 o'clock yesterday
morning the postoflice at Hampton
was entered and about $1,000 in cash
and stumps stolen. Dynamite was
used to blow open the safe. The noise,
which was distinctly heard by several
persons, sounded scarcely louder than
the explosion of firecrackers, which
were being: petit off at the time. Thero
Is no clew to the robbers.

Notice.
The undersigned committee of the Shen

andoah School Board on text books anil
school supplies will meet in the West street
school building on Tuetday evening, July
0th, 1807, at 7:30 o'clock, to receive and
open bids for school supplies for tho present
school year. All bids should be sealed and
addressed to the Secretary of tho School
Ronrd, or to members of this committee.
The School Board reserves tho riht to rejoct
any, or all bids.

FllANK llANNA,
T. It. Kkwahps,
H. ErKnii'EB,
Michael Sullivan,
J. F. IIiooinu,

Committee.

Crowded Church Mriu-- by l.Inlitnliur.
St. Jonauaire. Que., Julv C. The

Catholic church here was struck by
lightning yesterday. There was alaige
congregation present at the time, and
a panlo ensued. One person was killed
and several badly Injured In the rush
foi the doors. The altar was overturn-
ed und the priest thrown to the ground.
The church Is badly wrecked.

Fertilizers.
Telephone to II. Ulrich & Son, Ashland,

Pa., when you havo a doad animal. They
will haul it nway at short notice, frco of
charge.

Tliroal I in In u tjiiuvi'i'l.
Cincinnati, July C Fred Netzer. a

peddler, 22 yenrs old, was murdered
at midnight by an unknown man,
whose only known name Is John. The
men cuarreled about a woman, ' and
the unknown man cut Netzer's throat,
severing the Jugular. The tragedy Is
more or less Involved In mystery.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer 1c stc-- ca

Ainci'U'iiii Women lloittcu bv .Inpniicso
Vancouver, H. G. July C The latest

mall advices from Honolulu say that
Nellie West, an American, was severe-
ly beaten by two Japanese marlnen
from the warship Nanlwa recently
while trying to assist her brother, who
had been pet upon by a number of

from the Japanese
navy. She was confined to her bei'
next mornlnc and unable to appear
against her assailants In court, where
they were charged with assault and
battery. Feeling here runs high over
the matter. A well known busdnesa
man knocked down three Nanlwa sail-
ors on the street the following morn-
ing In conseauence, while American
bluejackets went hunting for the ring-
leaders of the Japanese who made the
assault. One who was pointed out to
them as being guilty was so severely
beaten by them that his life now de-
pends on the icsult of a delicate oper-
ation.

HO SLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS.

Oue Cause of Sleeplessness That Can be
Readily Overcome.

Mr. Win. HandMhu of 10th St. Cotton
Alley, Pittsburg, Pa., expresses himself as
follows regarding tho new remedy for that
common and obstinate disease, piles: "I
take pleasure in stating that I was so af
flicted with piles that for three mouths I
got no regular sleep ; I became completely
prostrated, the doctors did me no good ; my
brother told me of the new remedy for piles,
the Pyiamid Pllo Cure ; I purchased from
my druggist three GO cent boxes and they
completely cured me. I am once more at
my work and but for this oi eel lent medicine
1 should he on my back. I take great pleas-

ure In writing this letter because so many
peoploare sufferers from this trouble who
like myself did not know where lo look for
a jtermanent, reliable, safe cure.

Experience with the Pyramid Pile Cure in
the put three years has demonstrated to the
medical profession, aa well as to thousands
of nn He i ere from plies, that it is the safest
and most effectual pile cure evei oflered to
the public, containing no opiates or poisons
of any kind, painless and convenient to
handle, and being sold by druggists at 50

cents and fl per box, Is within the reach of
every suilerer.

Very frequently two or three boxes have
made a complete cure of chronic eases that
had not yielded to other remedies for years.

There is scarcely a disease more aggravat-
ing and obstinate to cure than the various
forms of piles and it is a common practice to
it mi ointments, salves ami similar prepara-
tions containing dangerous poisons to remove
the trouble. The Pyramid lias superseded
all of tbeke Ineffectual remedies and no oue
suffering with any rectal trouble will make
any mistake in giving the Pyramid a trial.

If in doubt as to the nature of your trouble
Mind to tha Pyramid Drug Co., Albion,
Midi., for a valuable Utile look on piles,
describing all forms of the disease and de-

scribing the method of eure.
Auy druggist ean furnish the Pyramid

Hv Cure as it U the bast known and moat
popular remedy for I'll ami if you ask hliu
he eun doubtless refer you to Many people lu
yourvteluity who have been cured com-

pletely by It.

HOW EVIDENCE

Before the Public A Scranton Store-Keep- er

Tostlflo.
Scnttitou i greatly Interested in the home

testimony that It being brought forward in
favor of the "little couqtieror." Our repre-
sentative Investigated another rase in Hint
of Mr. Daniel Mohr, who has a little store at
838 Summer Avenue, Hyde Park. Mr. Mohr
is a flue, mascular, well-bui- nun, w bo looks
as though no burden that any ordlnaty back
Is called upon to hear would prove too great
for his and still a few months ago he could
not lift a bushel of potatoes for a rustnmor.
llclng by trade a qusrryman, which taxes
the muscles of the liody, he overtaxed them
once and strained the kidneys, and catching
a cold at the time, it settled there, causing
Kinney cl Isomer, and with this he has been
troubled mere or leas for the inat IS yean.
Colds, he says, always went tight to the Iwcfc.
and according to the varying of the weather
and his work he would have alternate sharp
aim mm pains in the back. Lining heavy
things or stooping positions caused pain in
Hie Imrk which was also always still' In the
mnrnlug. I have used all kinds of things
said lie, but nothing ever helped me like
Dunn's. Kidney Pills. They have completely
Initialled all my pains. They deserve the
highest praise und are sure to bo u winner
when people find out what a great inedlcliie
they are, and it will not be long before they
find it out. Hoth my wife and myself feel
thankful for the good Dean's Kidney Pills
have done nie, and we both heartily recom-
mend them to anyone suffering with khlnav
diseases. This Is but the Investigation of
oue case in bcranton. There are many more
that we have investigated, some of which
have already lieen published and more will
fullow. Doan's Kidney Pills are accomplish-in- g

wonderful results right here at home
where it Is very easy to prove such state-
ment as above. The Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Foster-Mllbur- n Co. Unllalo, N.
Y. are Bole agents for the United States and
will mall same on receipt of price, which Is
within reach of all, only 50 tents per box.

Itcmbtnber the name Doan's and do not be
persuaded to take any substitute.

ISIttlit Mutitlny linlliprx Dr'n wiicil.
Chicago, July C night people wert

drowned In Lake Michigan Sundiy
while bathing at vailoua points along
the beach. The dead are F. It. dim-
ming, Harry Ne:son, II. A. Itlder (1!
years old), John Rodeman, James Sul-
livan, John Sprawka, Ceoige Wall and
nn unidentified man.

When hlli. in or costive, cat a CascaretK

cand ."I'lrirtln. cure guaranteed, 10c, BSo.
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I ITS
1 EASY 1

ENOUGH
To sell you shoes if

S we can get you into
ft our store. Once you're 3
S: here, see our shoes and rs

know our prices, you'll 3t do the rest. 3
5 And to bring you to the 2g SlUiC 17 Wily WC IJllliL
JET this "ad" every day. 2S We want your first
S-?- order : we're rirettv

sure of the next, and 2
Er the next, if we get 2that. We know there's ZS

no store in this town 3
g-- that is doing, or that 3
Jt: can do as well ior you 3

as we. If everybody 2
Sz else Knew it as uior- -

ougly as WE know it, 3our store would be 2z several times too small.

THERE

ARE OUR
1 TAN SHOES

: For example. Onlin- -

ary stores ask 25c and
gr 50c more than we do
! for lljem, and get it,
j5 too. They don't get
C: it as often as they used

to, because we have
it: so much of their busi-

ness. And the charm
that does the price-lowerin- g

is Factory
Price.

t Women's tans, $1, $1.25,
5: $1.50 and $2.00.

r Misses' tuns, 75c ttnd $1. 3Men's tans, $1.25, y?i. 50
JE: and $2.00. 3S Boys' tans, $r.oo, $1.25

and 1.50.

g-- Checks for amount of pur- - 3
chases made, aro given every
customer. $25.00 worth enlltles

C you to a handsome Parlor Lamp, ?3

I Factory

I -- Shoe 1

:
tore, I

J . fl. Moyer, Mgr. 2
...SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES... 3

s: irfnmmmmimnmimmmrmmnrniirmmm zs

SAN FRANCISCO INVADLU

ChMt lu Eiulpflvorpr ot All SpoMoiih
Ouwiiinar Wtrbrultt'i M'tivpin.
Hnn KYuncleco, July G. The broad

bvo.i of this city Is a ea of color, the
dieorntlve ribbons of the Chilstl.m En-ni-

sin'litifB, the Slara and Stripe,
nnd the bunting Jiunur In honor of the
national holiday floating In the breez.
In mlnclirfJT waves of blue and gold,
purple nnd white, With the inntto of the
you UK people's organization displayed
on -- very hand.

Pr hably the total number nf F.itu---dny'-

o:.rly arrivals did not exrei d 4M

jrmtf WILLIB riAEB.
However, they are coming In on every
train and boat, and Sunday evening
and yesterday 10 special trains, con-
taining 8K cars and 2,172 passengers, ar-
rived over the Southern Pacific from
the Santa Fe alone.

Several dlstlngulahed delegates are
already here, Including John Willis
Ilaer, sreneral secretary or the organi-
zation, who came In "yesterday morn-
ing, and Tamil Kvangelist David of
Ceylon, who hae made the trip from
his Cingalese home especially to attend
the convention.

The railroad companies are at a loss
to find accommodation for all the cars
which will arrive this week. They ex-

pect to have the yard at West Onklnnd
filled to Its fullest capacity, as well as
every available side track between
Oakland. Nlles and Port Costa, Over
1,500 Pullman cars are expected.

"I cmvo but Ono Minute," said tho public
speaker in a husky voire; nnd then ho took n
dose of Ono Minuto Cough Curo, nnd pro-
ceeded with his oratory. Ono Minuto Cougli
Curo is unequalled for throat and lung
troubles, C. II. Hngcnbnch.

Itlovolo l''iutory SuspendM lltiMlnom.
Toronto, Out., July G. McLean A

Ockley. one of the largest bicycle firms
In Canada, have decided to close out
their business, the reason given that
breaks In the prices In the high grade
United States wheels will prevent their
firm from continuing manufacturing
it a profit. It Is said that several other
Canadian firms will follow their ex-
ample.

Thero is a time .for everything j and the
time, to attend to a cold is when It
starts. Don't wait till you hnvo consump-
tion but prevent It by using Ono Minute
Cough Cure, tho great remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and nil throat and
lung troubles, C. II. Ilagenbuch.

l'erhons Iteming Town
DuriuE the summer can hnvo tho Hdh.U.P
mailed to them by ordering It at this ofllco,
either in person or by letter, nt 25 cents per
month. If you aro going to enjoy yourself
among the cool breezes of tho sea shore or
some mountain retreat, don't forget that
your enjoyment will not be completo unless
you have tho Herald sent to you.

Vim, vigor and victory aro tho char-
acteristics of Do Witt's Littlo Early Kiscrs,
tho famous littlo pills for constipation, bil-
iousness and all, stomach and liver troubles.
C. II. Ilngcuhuch.

Tliroo Drowuliitr AcoIUimiif.,
Montreal, July 5. Two young chil-

dren named Osborne were drowned in
the St. Lawrence at Hochelaga yester-
day. A young man named Alfred Bry-so- n,

wl-1- known In the city, was
drowned while swimming In the river
at Sault Aux Itecollet. Bryson was an
expert swimmer, but was carried away
by the swift current In sight of hjs
friends.

Aro you suffering from rheumatism?
Thomas' Kcletric Oil has cured thousands of
the worst cases of this terriblu disetiso. I(
only costs .TO cults to try it.

A .ill,,..,..,
Syracuse, N. Y.. July 6. The heat

reached 100 dugs, in the shade here yes
terday about noon, the highest in the
experience of old residents, John Corn- -
Ins, of Cicero, a farmer, C.1 years old.
was overcome by heat, and died be-

fore a physician arrived. Many other
cases of prostration are reported. Fire
men and engineers on the trains suf-
fered severely.

A PEOPLE OF FEW WORDS.

"Let your speech he yon, yen, and nay,
nay," says tho Good JJook, "for whosoever
is moro than these comcth of evil." Tho
Shakers abide by tho spirit of this rulo.
Their words are few, simplo, sincere and
direct. They wasto no energy in idle talk;
they use It In thinking and doing. And
whatever they do they do with tlleir might.
flieyare content with nothing short of tho
essence and principle of tho things thoy
investigate. They take twins and are
patient. Aud thus the doors of many
strange truths open to tliem. In this way
they discovered what may almost be called
the unity of disease, A venerable Shaker
says of it : "It is said that ono man's meat
Is another man's poison. That is hut half
the truth. Any man's meat is any man's"
poison, under certain conditions. If tho
grain never got further than the hopper
we should never have bread; and if bread
never got further than the stomach we
should never have strength. When tho
stomach is torpid, helpless and inllamed
the food lies In it and rots. This fermen
tation produces oisons which may, and
often do, disorder every other organ and
function of the body, This is indigestion
or riysiiepsia, with many symptoms and
disguises. Cure it and you will cure niue-tcut-

of your complaints." These words
were uttered many years ago. Since then
they have found a remedy, now known as
the Shaker Digestive cordial. It is made
from medicinal plants cultivated by them.
It is a food and digest other foods. Taken
while eating it rests the stotoaeh and
nourishes the system. The pain aud dis-
tresses of dyspepsia dlaapjiear before It. It
prevents fermentation and mjoii restores
full power to the digestion. It succeeds In
the worst cases. It is worthy tho name of
the people whose name it bears. Auy drug-

gist will sell you a trial bottle for ten cents.

Wanted-- An Idea SSiS
IProtsot rour IiImhj thsr nur bring you wcslth.
Write JOHN WEDOKUDllBN CO., Patent Attar.
Beys. Washington, t. C, for their tl.GUI prise offer
and lut of two hundred uiTenilont wanted.

COTTOLBNE.

The Better yourFoo

use

til Oottoltne trad marks ar "Cbtlctmf aa4
KMr htad In l(on-pl- wrnii ea tjtrr Ua,
I THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
'CUtsto, Htff Tork, rklbwUlfhls, rittisat.

A MllllllUH AWI'lll I'l'IIMO.
Kanton, Pa., July 6. The people of

Wind Gap, a town In the Slate Bolt,
about 18 miles from this city, were
awakened at 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing with orloe and shrieks
for help. Constable Uillhelmer and
several other citizens hurried to the
house of Henry Schover, whence the
cries came. They broke down the door,
and In a bed on the second floor a hor-

rible sight met their gaze. Schover,
I scantily attired, was kneeling over

Sirs. Sarah Dodendorf, his housekeep-
er, hacking the life out of her with an
ax. The men tore Schrover away and
handcuffed him. He made a desperate
light for freedom, and Jumped through
the second story window. The men
pursued him and soon had him safely
landed In the lockup. Schover's vie
tlm will die. Her skull Is fractured
nnd her skull and face literally hacked
to pieces. Schover Is undoubtedly In-

sane.

HOW TO FINI OUT.

Fill n bottle, or common glass with urine
and let it stand twouty-fou- r hours; a scdi
ment or settling Indicates nn unhealthy
Condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen it Is positivo evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequont desire to urinato or
pain In tho back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidueys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in tho knowledge so

often oxpresscd, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder nnd every part of tho urinnry
passages. It corrects Inability to hold urine
and scalding pain lu passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of beiug
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild aud the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Iioo- t is soou
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures f the most distressing cases. If
you need n medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may have a sample bottle
und pamphlet both sent frco by mail. Men
tion Evening Herald nnd send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uinghamton,
N. Y. Thq proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuinoss of this offer.

A tJuWit Jmy In mv York.'
New York, July G. There were 49

llres and 41 accidents reported by the
police up to midnight. The fires were
all small, nnd none of the accidents
caused by the discharge of firearms or
(Ireworks are serious. The police, look-
ing at he day from their point of view,
said it was "quiet." It has been many
years since un Independence day cele-
bration in this city has been so un-
eventful.

Cliiclnniil I'k Heat Victim.
Cincinnati, July C. There were 12

deaths from the heat here yesterday-s- ix
men, three women and three In-

fants. Among the dend is Joseph Fish-
er, proKldent of the Eagle brewery, of
fronton. O. There wore 25 other pros-- I
ratlins of which official notice was

taken bv the police patrol.

John Grifiln. of Zauesville, O., says : ''I
never lived a day for thirty years without
flllflVrillEf HL'nnv. until n. Iinr tt nu Will'.
Witch Ilaaol Salve cured my piles." For
i"i" uu'i irami irouuiea, cuts, tiruiscs,sprains, eczema and all skin troubles

Witch lined Salve la unequalled. C.
H. llasciibucli,

Nitllomil Kducatlonal Association.
Thu Pennsylvania Railroad Comi.nnv nn

nouncesthat ou account of the meeting of
iiiu .Miuonui jviueaummi Association, at
Milwaukee. Wis . Julv II lo fl It will ell ..,..
tinuous paseago tickets from all points on Its
lino east of Pittsburg aud Erlo to Mil-
waukee at rate of single faro for tho round
trip, plus f2.00 membership fco. Tickfts will
ho sold and will bo good going ofily on
July 2, 3, and 4, and will ho good to return,
leaving Milwaukee July 10, 11, and 12, 1S0T.
only, except that by depositing ticket wjth
joint agent at Milwaukee on or before July
12, und on payment of fifty cents, an extcu-sio- n

of return limit may he obtained to leave
Milwaukee until August 31, 1807, inclusive.

Put an end to misery. Doan's Ointment
will cure the worst ease of Itching Piles there
ever wes, nnd do it almost Instantly. Years
of suffering relieved In a single night. Oct
Doan's Ointment from your denier.

NIiii iitm. iit'iitiiH in dileiiiio.
Chicago. July 6. Yesterday was

cooler, but the pavements and build-
ings hnd stored up sulliclent heat to
mak things very uncomfortable. Thero
were nine deaths and 28 prostrations,
tliree of them probably fatal.

Tho lixniliiH of Now YorUoi-i- ,

New York, July G. A rough estimate
places the number of residents who left
this city yesterday to escape the humid-
ity and at a round million.

Hucklon's Amlo Salve.
The best salve In the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheam, fever sores,
wiier, ciiappou nanas, cullbiains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively piles,cures... .,.... . .. . ,nt- nan w. .1 T - I tiwiiuw. .a u n i a u hhxj to givo
perfeat satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
M cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

T11T1 in m iinna ryrt ism?
London. July 6. Hiieclal dispatches

from Bombay say Mutt from GOO to
1,000 rioters were killed during the re-e- nt

iloilng In th vicinity ot Calcutta,
i nd It Ik added that native circles put
he death r II as high as 1,500.

"They don't nuke mueh fuss about it."
We are spwkitig of Da Witt's Little Early
lllftars. the famous little pills for constipation,
UliomuaM, and all stomach aud liver
troubles, They never gripe. C. It.

THE GULDENSUPPE MURDER,

Drtor'lvi Still Hoilrolllnir l'OI Kvl-(Icn-

Auitlllnt Mr. N'ik'Ij.
New York, July 0. -- C hlef of Hptec-tl.- o

O'Brien said lost ulght Mint Hi1
de ccttxeB Imd found In the VoodhIo,
L. I., cottage, where Wllilam Oulden-supp- e

Is supposed to have been mur-
dered a bottle marked "Zlnfaudel, Cali-

fornia. B. V.iinln, New York." which
had contained a liquid supposed to be
claret wine. Bunla. the owner of the
cottage. Is the agent In this city for
a California wine firm. O'Brien lool.
upon the bottle and Us con'enlH ns" :

factor of possible Importance In the
cane, for he thinks tile liquid which I

still contains may prove to be knock-ou- t

drops, with which Ouldensuppe
was stupefied before the knife was
thrust Into his heart. If this theory
holds good, and the man was uncon-
scious When he was assassinated, then
the statement of the and
others living near the scene ot the al-

leged crime that they heard cries of
"muider" and "help" coming from ttlo
empty house on Saturday morning.
June 29, goes for naught.

A bundle of clolhlnp and remnants
fished out of Hast river, oft llavena-woo- d,

were yesterday turned over to
the detectives here by the Long Island
authorities. The latter think that the
garments are stained with blood, and
they will he subjected to a microscopi-
cal examination by experts. Among
the articles found In the river Is a rag-
ged poitlon of a curtain, which may
serve to further connect Mrs. Nook
with the murder.

It IiohU everything except h broken hu-tr-

nisy be said or Be Witt's Wllch Basel Salve.
Piles nnd rectal dleMtes, cuts, burns, bruints,
tetter, ccsenm and all skin troubles may !

cured by it quickly and permanently. C. II.
Iliigeiibucli.

Tin. t i . . .
,

. .11 , C.w.
Chicago, July 6. The bicycle rnees.

national circuit, wliUh came ol
yes'erilay, leeulu-- as follows: Thrci
mite open, professional;- Cooper won.
Gardiner second ; Bald third; time,
16 6. MI'.e opm, professional: Gardi-
ner won; Bald second; Kaiser third,
Cooper fourth; time, 2:10 Two
mile handicap, professional: Gardiner
(scratch) won; Kennedy (25 yards) sec-
ond; Tracy Holmes (126 yards) third;
II. a. Wood (135 yards) fourth; time,
4.31

Burning, Itching skin diseases instantly re-
lieved by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, un-
equalled foi cuts, bruises, burns. It heals
without leaving n fear. C. II. llngcnhucli.

Half Kates to Toronto vln 1'cnnxylviiutn
ltallrond.

For tho Epwortli League International Con-

vention, to he lipid at Toronto, Canada, July
15 to 18, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell special tiokets from all points ou its
lino to Toronto nnd return at rate of single
faro for tho round trip. These tickets will
bo sold and good going July 11 aud 15 ; good
to return, leaving Toronto not earlier than
July 19 nor later than July 34, 1807, nnd will
bo good only for continuous passngo from
Toronto ou duto stamped.

For further information apply to ticket
agents.

Don't nauseate yotir stomach with teas and
bitter herbs, but regulate your liver nnd sick
headache by using tlioso famous littlo pills
known as Bo Witt's Littlo Early Kisors. 0. II.
Hagoubuch.

Throe Yoiii-- Vhv i;ni!ioz7;..neiit.
Toronto, Ont.. July G. John C. Gib-

son, secretary and treasurer of the
O'Keefe Brewing company, and a woli
known club man, pleaded guilty in
police court yesterday to tho embez-
zlement of $5,000 of tho company's
money. He was sentenced to threeyears In Kingston ponitentlary.

Irliy Out ror'tliK MMiiito.
Columbia, S. C, July C

Irby announces that he is In the sena-
torial fight to succeed McLaurln, and
that he will make nn nctlvo campaign
for the scnalorshlp nnd stay In the rnci
Until the end, Governor Evans has de-
cided not to contest for Hie place.

Tin AWntliiM,
For Eastern New Jer-

sey, Maryland and Delaware: Show
cooler tonight; variable wlnd

becoming northwesterly.

BloodfHerveFood
VeHoERlErTAK.NGrr

For Weak and Run Down People.
WHAT IT 13 I The richest of all restoreniittl II IOI tlve foods, because H

the essentials of lire tbnt are ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT tlflFS! By making the bloodpure nnd rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
ntuscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlvo and
ylear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast- -
us u.mue uuu vrvuKuesa in cutler sex, anuas a female regulator lias no equal. PriceMe,, or five boxes $2.00. DruggistB or by mall.

We can help you. Auvicoaiia oooir, irec
Write Us About Your Caso7

THE DK CHASE COMPANY,ma Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

. Agent an I Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortment o
glassware for 5 ana 10 cent
that cannot be bent any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

Neuralgia of the Heart

Vanquished by Or. Miles' Remedies,

lliiwpilipip mm- -

IIS. SIDI.KY, of Totrinpton, Oonn.,
Biifforeil from Just anch 11 complica-
tion of diseases aa the ex t out,! vo ex

perience nnd Investigations ot I'r. Ml los
have proven, result, from Impairment of tho
nervous system. Mr. J as. 11. Kl.llcy writes
Oct. 85, 1885: " My wllo was tal.cn sick with
neuralgia ot tile heart, nervou exhaus-
tion nnd liver trouble. Althoua-- attended
hy nro physicians she Brew worse until slio
was at death's door. 1 then bognn giv-

ing her Dr. MlW Ruitornttvo Nervlno
ind Hr. Miles' Now Heart Cure, and sho

Improved so wonder
fully from the first
that I ut once dis-
missed tho physician.
Sho now cuts and

p Restores ig sleeps well and does
ucr own housework
Wo have recommend
ed your remedies to a

(treat many In our city, and every ouo has
been very much benefited by them."

Dr. Miles' Iictiedles are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves neat free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.
A gcnuino welcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor naln and Coal Sts.

Bluest whlskeyn, boera, porter and nJa
constantly on tap. Cliotce erapcraiice drlnki

nd clgara.

A HandsoiYio Gomploxlon
Is one of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. 1'ozzoNl's Comi-lexio- 1'owDna
gives it.

Wanted--An Idea SSgi
Protect your lnft; ther rnay bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEunURN S CO., Patent Attoi
Hers. WMblngton, D. c. for their j.SU) prlio ortelInd list of two hundred InTonltons wanted.

con SIinitlFF,

f
H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Op Oitwiosituno.

Subject to Republican rules.

Oft SHUKIPP,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op1 Tout Garbo.

Subject to Republican rules.

BROM-ICOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Oured by this frrontilnr effervescent nnd stlmii-Inn- t.

An Instant cure for sour stoniaebs niidi
headaches, which often accumulate froui having:
s night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS;

'7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah-- .

Toa ma to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable-tea-

for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams;
constantly on band at reasonable rule

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Onpn'He Readlncrall n d.tatlon.

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA

-- wTHIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES I, the most extensively
circulated and widely road newspaper pul
Ilshnl In l'viiiisylvunln. Its dlwiovtlmi of pul-ll- e

men und public measures is in tho IntercHt
of public Integrity, boneet government nnd
prosperous Industry, and it knows no inrly
or pciBonal nlleglnnuo in treatliur public
Issues. In the broadest nnd best scone a
family and (rcntral newspaper,

THE TIMES uimn to have the largest
circulation by deserving it, and claims that It
In unsurpassed In all tho essentials of ncrentmetropolitan newsoaner. Rneclmeti coiiien nt
any edition will be sent free to any one send-in- c

their address.

TERMSDAILY. JS.OO per annum; $1.03'
for four months; 30 cents per month; de-
livered by carriers for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY ISDITION, 32 large, handsome-iutk-cs-23-

columns, elegantly Illustrated,,
beautiful colored supplement $2.00 per mi-
nimi ; 5 cents ir copy. Dally nnd Sunday,.
Saw !er uiiuum ; SO cents per mouth.

Address nil letters to

THE TIIVIES,
rmbMm.r-H- i

nillions of Dollars -
Qo up in smoke every year. Take nc

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-cla- ss

companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST insurance AsTcd'.
120 South Jardln Be

Also TJfu and Accidental Companl Hi

All. 'AftSSY PiLLS!
ssus sAft AMQ SURr. SHD4B.FaRW0MAMS Sill
Hi 'UAF Wifc,riK Specific

I'oi i Povinaky'e drug a tore, 28 Ra
Oentre street.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
An.d. softness of the skin is Invariably obtained by thore who use l'ozzom'HComplexion ."owder.

ufiAY HASH iiha hi iMiurl i.'iir uy IIAIII .111.111.
UA .VI'. 11" rive imritile., ileunl uUur. $ I Ml , toll h

I.HIPN IIAIlt TI.NU!reraov.lnJrinr. loi.
bllrfroinf AUinKoutbnd pruiuulewsrowlh $1 re ttotilit
1,1:1: siKiiicANTCouwKuiuw.t., ill V.rnpr
llluitrtted TraiUw on lUir oaspiiliutlDarnCb
Kor sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Drug Store.

Celebrated Femnio
l'onders never fall.

trttuera
with Tanir rennyroytl I'ilU nd cktMrHfc
TomedlMt. AJvivibuvtha beit aad ftTGld dUttv

mtotmt Out ran teed tuperior to, ill other. UIv&l


